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HARPER-STEWAR- - w -
'' STATS UNIVERSITYSO OIL

. TEE BIKER BILL,

Cabarrus County Citisan, Who Ha
ViaiUd Miaaiasippl Delta, Write of

" Miss Muni Btrwart Secant tba Bride -
GREAT SPECIAL OFFER

IS ANNOUNCED TODAYf Kr. O. V. Harper Tnia Afternooa Aoomt Ton ey secretary or

t o'clock. . .. . I ' Redileld. .raSIUELfO
rmi to : zage

y? TO

RESULT OF OVER KJ0HT MEDI-

ATION .DEVELOPMENTS -

Plaa to Control the Overflow of the
Biror.
Mr. Editor: For one time I will

I a marriage nat ui u 4uv -r--- -

.rrri-- in th. numerous friend, of principal addrea for tba commence.

WEDDING WAS BOUaunrEB W Wr ifr "rj.ilJT offJio( t w.e)ofk h0JM -- Ury om--
THOUSANDS OF EXTRA VOTES FOR THE HUSTLERS Df THE

CAMPAIGN,

try to write about something I know
very little. But I will give my opin-
ion, which ia worth about aa much ak
a lot of other who are expreaaini;

LAST EVENTKQ AT O'CLOCK Of tltc bride 'a mother, Mr. U. m i1."'' nuiraiBMn.
r Krth Ck.irrh .tree, when) "Thorough Thinking wu tba tbem

that tber-- ;. s..-.r- t Uimi - ik'nrf the view u taken their views on the uime subject.Oonldaaca Tba Solotiaa May Spoad- -a ij It is the Hiker plan of eontrollmir' wenuat jaauoaut unnrca U UC j,n(e 0j y r G. V. Harper, of Char- - 7 w " vuuuuug aorvaa m
thia country that differ broadly, one

Read Plaa of Offer Carefully. Double Tour Effort at One and Make

a Winner in the Next Ten Day. If Ton Want On of the Valuable
Prise in Th Tim-Tribu- Contest Now la the Time to Get Out Aad
Hustle. This is a Great Opportunity.

Pretence of a Large AasankUge of kttte.
Although the marriage bad been

the overflow of the Mississippi river,
and the . building of fourteen dams
on the river between Memphis andRelative and Friend. Chuck exiieeted for aome time no previous

1I7 Result rrprwawrt - Baaawad

Praasnra Bremht by Administra-tlo- a

OlBdala on ConatttntionallfM

to Consent to Amiatio TJatQ Med-

iation is Triad Fav Daya Longar.

Washington, June to

Fiftv thousand extra votes! Audi

being "lung distance" thinking ana
th other ''local." One seeing thing!
in relation to larger movement,

broad and large and tba other
localized, concentrated and - amall.
Ua charged the young graduate that
they had just been through mental
training and were about to her ihi
eommalid "Go" in tba raca of life

Waa Beautifully Decorated (or the' announcement had been mada and ao

Occasion. Miss Morriaoa aadveU did th ynng keep the
date a were that only a few ot their

Mr. Benson Render Delightful Maa-- mogt founta frienda were aware of
leal Proframm. B rid aad Qrooai the happy event. The marriage

THIS OFFER WILL POSITIVE- -
LY CLOSE ON THE DATE SET
AND WILL NOT BE REPEATED

New Orleans. Now, the building of
the dam is for a two-fol- d purpose-maintai- ning

a deep waterway for
large vessels and generating electric-
ity to light the whole delta routry,
and run machinery of every kind in
the delta vicinity. That is, except
flying machines, which, I believe, are

not only one of these bullots for that
number of extra votes, but aa niauy
as you ean get. It is entirely uu to

AT ANY TIME DURINO THE
CAMPAIGN.a. quiet one and waa witnessed oniyv a fuaava ea maaouu xemr v vasaa . . j . , r ;).-..-.

peaee is "up to" larrania. Tais.is
the position of officials-- here as a re-

sult of over night mediation develop
The plan of this offer is easily pn- -

you, for the next ten days will give
you an opportunity to enter this cam deretood and any anyone will at once

recognize the fact that such an offer.'. 'eeremonv performed by R- w- -i .1 i.:-- '
1 wa ments at Niagara Fall. Confidence

that a solution will speedily result to
ene of m Wutiful weildiuK - Ul' TJl.S Und "think far.'Veraapin andVtilii coming right at the beginning of the

campaign, when subscriptions are easyt o'clock when ilia Edna ""Si!1 .tiK ie. ' ,evening
IS m mmu" " Ua declared that there waa never aIkirrell' became the bride of Mr. to get, will mean the biggest oppor-

tunity of the campaign. This offerant." " t 1 1

not mentioned.
. Now, the United States ' docs big
things. Think of the' Panama Canal,
which I suppose is one of the largest
undertakings of modern times. But
that is ehild's play compared to the
Mississippi proposition.

So far as the overflow is concerned
the plan of Mr. Riker is practical and
can be accomplished satisfactorily.

George B. Telfair, of Pittsburg, Pa. - . ... 0, ...iiiuie wueu men are more neeaea in
gives anyone a cbanea to get into the

the constitutionalists a a result of
Huerta'a notice to the A. B. ('. med-

iators that he stands ready to resign
npon "political pacileation'" is gen-

erally expressed. Renewed pressure
has been brought by administration
officials on the constitutionalists to
consent to an armistice, until media

For more than an hour before the L.1"?. roam-- g" "' ,7" boaj-e- M and publie life who ean

paign and place yourself in a posi-
tion that will be hard for anyone to
lead you. Here is the plan:

Between the dates of Wednesday,
June 3rd, and Saturday, June 13th,
we will give fifty thousand EXTRA
votes on every' set of five
subscriptions to The Daily Tribune,
or five yearly subscriptions to the
Concord Times, turned in by or for
any of the contestants. These votes
will be extra votes and will be in ad-
dition to the number allowed bv the

contest now and in a few days" time '

place themselves in a position well
appointed time for the ceremony ti. -

--started
diaeenl f,r th Pth of truth

cuesti began to arrive and in a short mnf that m ewBPPfT with open mind and without prejudice
up in the list and they can gain atime the church wa filled with a cmf "" y? !T"'JI therein. The pubUc atmosphere
lead that will be hard to overcome.

The plan is to condemn a strip oftion is tried a few. day longer.
land ten miles wide from the Gulf ofMediation is progreMing satisfac

Urge assemblage, a number of whom .m PV '1" V .j hriH. " ba MiA tvil ot th6 Md howli
were point. Preceding "" department thjb 0r th, Uttle thinkers. And one might
the ceremony Mr. R.P. Benson fapa-j- f aMrd ad lmost Mk in vain " to our PubIia
bly rendered an appropriato tmwical!turn?d b"r "i" a0M "VVhat the Truth I"

.... icoutinued her stenocraphie work-a- t Tt,. ...u-- j ;

Mexico to some point above Memphis,torily;' Secretary Bryari said. He also
indicated that adjournment is in
sight. , -- :.

The church waa beautifully deeorat- -' "e D"ne nilJI .
were tbe wh0,e nd tbe lar ,0

through the lowest part of the hot- - regular vote scale. Eacli conteHtant
torn, and clear it of all obstructions w'll be allowed as many of these sets
and cut the canal on both sides 500 as they ean get and they will receive
feet wide, placing the dirt on the out- - extra votes on each set.
side and turning the overflow in. That In this offer a yearly subscription

BLANQUET TO DEPORT HUERTA?ed for the occasion, the altar; pulpit; ne "'7.ul Vrwiir T ,n the tM, tM8ed b0UVWl '"w.
and .isle, beta covered in white. Tue The urt8,,ip'. f'.f?"1 " d the incidental is exaggerate4 in- -

choir raUing was also irt white and 1ued to nPPy ""T"'" "l" t th important will solve the overflow problem for a ' the Daily Tribune will count as twoIt Is Said That Ha Has Gained Al' ternoon.1 1 1 :.i fc ' ' Ions, time. For the present levees are six month and a two-ye-ar subscrip- -The bride' is the youngest daughter I MEETING OF STATE
unnKeu wun terns. r ringing me t

white decorations around the pulpit i on the highest part of the bottom turn to I he limes will count as two

By coming at such an opportune
time it will give the real worker of
the campaign a chance to demonstrate
their ability to their friends and show
them that they are deserving of help.'

And, remember, that this offer will
positively not be repeated at any
time during the campaign and that if
you wish to be in the running for
one of the prizes you must take ad-

vantage! of it. Do not be satisfied '

with one set or even two sets. Do
not be satisfied with any number. Just
see to it that you get every set pos
sible, that you get all the extra votes
that. yon can and see that all the sub-- "

scriptions that have been promised
you come in during this period when '
they will count the most. Donble your 7

effort at once and make these next '

ten days win you one of the prizes.

most Complete Control of Huerta's
Ctoyarnment. , . . '' i

Torreon,- Jlexico, June 3. Colonel
. BOARD OF AGRICULTUREwas trailing pine which was arranged.?,l VJU' and not near so high as the one con- - for one year, and so on. In this offer

strncted by the Riker plan would be. we will not allow a mixture of the
- m!th afnbinir o(FaA D. o..K utwuii""- .- -

pedestals upon ' which tested The construction of the fourteen subscriptions of the two papers. Sub- -
K,"duated in t,,e i"" department Carolina Crops of 1913 Largest

-iL

po2,!;.
wwte

"
here, Thmls Hlrtorr of tto Stat.

Perez, escaped from Mexico City, re.
ports that General Bianquet, Huerta'n
Minister of War, has gained almost

collections of lilliea and upon the dams, however, is another proposition, scr.ptions of the same set must all
XI.- - I. M I . I

To build them would requi.e the skill be for the same paper.Raleigh, K C, June 3. The State5 i..e coir rau were , the iTniverB;tv of North
dlebras with numerous white, candles. VV,. .nd;. --onnected with the Board of Agriculture convened this complete control of iiuerta s govern-

ment.'- He will probably deport Huer- -
of the combined world. I believe Mr. All subscriptions turned in "previous
Dyer's plan is for the President to to this offer will be counted in on theafternoon in semi-annu- al session fori, rCvn.1U5 ,ra, , . nf the Thar- -

and assume the dictatorship hmi- -Mnry : i.;i eg. I a review of the work of the depart- - aboint seven of the ablest engineers get, except those which were credit- -ana Aeaeune aiomson, snireo -
. ; j ; .

to be had to consider the plan and de- - ed with extra votes by the first cou- -
self. jCoIouel Perex- - says that wihe'i

Saltillo tell he captured pswrs that
b'U "d 'TTT e!n by a wide acquaintance. .V; en and the mapping out of the

earnations, entered, k
Mrs. Harper will make work for the next six- - months and tJ termine whether it mould be practical. pon offer.involved Leon de favBarru, fonuer amset aside the iinaucial budget for tl JNew Orleans 11 as an altitude ot liplaces on ana just bimivbi . ;

wh,.tli wedding nart itond. ren.'tb.r hon" Charlotte. ; , ... bassador to the United States, in thiwork, aggregating generally from $80.. feet and Memphis 274 feet above the
Diaz-Huer- ta conspiracy, which result sea level. That leaves 200 feet to bedared, .V Still As the Night'? Just wj.-aW.-

-ft -- .it STATE 000.00 to $1)0,000.00. The board this
ed in the overthrow of Madero, liethe last soft note was sounded, they 50,000 EXTRA VOTESdivided between tha 14 dams, which

if- 18 4-- 7 feet to the dam.
aftoon heard the report of

' C0NVI0N'T P8, missioner of Agriculture W. A. Gra-- intends to make the papers public.
He shows that Barra counselled Hu- -

' stepped ,back and took their .places
around the chancel to act-a- brides-- ! Tlio,. ,..;il l.o.n In Ua A.ro Inn.... ,1. l,ac v. ii . 111, 1. a i"ll, .

"-
- i'-ixi.ii1,,in,t- provad Biost interestin;; He

K. J. Boa, Of t . , ,
th- -t North Carolina erons' maids' and Mr. Benson rendered I.o-- erta not to salute the American flat;

at Tampico. "i and go down below the bottom of the a special inducement to encourage new starters and
river at least 100 feet and possibly . , , , . . , .bungrhTa, which signslired the entry ; Temporanp Cbairmaa. dnd for 1913 were the largest in the hw--

of the bridal party, . 1 . to SpoakilS; " jtory of the State and was several mil- - more. The locks required for large to ffive tne real bostiert ot the campaign a cnance to makeEdwnrd K. Graham selected Prest- -
vessels will have to be jnt as sub- - - . . "

c s: dent of 8ta;.DhaMttt-:vv-.dolLAr? H valw than any
.trhairnZlwarren here for-.th- e PjR?Zminister; Rev, Harold Turner. Next stantial as they haue quicksand, hot- - "e ant rew aayi we DiggeH-- i luc enure UUUlHUga. ;

Chapel Hill, June 2. Edward Kil torn to stand on,, . Suilt a, volume of, came the ushers, f frad ,and tesli Twh
Correll, brother of. the 'bride, and ?tateE v 't cUmbed in tax value to $231,000,000. der Graham was unanimously, elected water has never been penned up by

president of the University ot North man and 1 doubt if it ever "n il! be.C. B. Wagoner and Harold Corr, --
m f ehairman, He rne are in better condition

Carolina tonight by the trustees. The Suppose there is a freshet and theor hpartanburg roe maia or nonor,, - . .. wiU v. eleai:edi tms statesman ever oeiore in tue
nomination was made by becrelaryMm Wilma Correll, wearing yellow;7"rjL Yu. Jnrin the opinion of the commissioner. tne spillway is filled up and the upper

dam would giveaway.. That wouldof the Navy Joseph us Daniels. In
-- crepe meteor and -- carrying eUuw - -

there work of the department of agriculture
tently a dozen rose to second it. 1 hethen entered Tbr pregressedmossausfsctorilyMarguerites bride,

i ddrea by Secretary Red-b- as

Here Is; The Plan
Between the dates ot Wednesday, June 3rd and Sat-- '.

urday, June 13th, we will give 50,000 extra votes on every

set of five, six months subscriptions to The Daily Tribune, 5

or five yearly subscriptions to the Semi Weekly Times,

turned in by any contestant. These votes will be extra

choice was by rising vote."
. wearing a handsome gown of brocad-- i field, of the United States Department By resolution the Francis P. V enVETERANS DINE.

break every dam below- - and wash
NewOrleans into the Gulf of Mexico,
besides covering every part of the
delta on the side of the river.

The delta between Memphis and
Vicksburg is the most improved part.

of Commerce. t able chair of chemistry waa created
to which Dr. Venable waa elected. Re-Annual Dinner Given Today by the

1 C Eddlemaa-Fnr- r.

ed. satin and carrying sweet pea, en- -'

tered 'from'tbe right, aisle' .with iter
-

"

father. She a met at the altar by
, , '

the groom and his best man, Dr." A.
L, Krepps, of Pittsbnrg, who had pr

, ' viously entered from the " Sunday

erets were expressed at ill healthLocal Chapter Daughters of Con' the following invitations have been which eaused his resignation. ,V There are about 10 counties betweenfederacy,
Mr. Graham was bora in Charlotteissued: . -

The local - chapter Daughters of thTlS to the regular vote scaleMr. and Mrs. Jas. A. rurr ic 1876, educated in the Charlotte
.. th. honor of vour Dresence nt Confederacy observed Jeflerson Da city schools and graduated from the partly or entirely covered with water. On this offer a yearly subscription to The Tribune- the marriaire of their daughter- - vis! birthday today in ite usual cus- - university in 1898. He was librarian There are quite a number of nice

(inu-t-, Idella- - . . - I torn by giving a dinner to the Conied of the university 1898 and 1899. He cities that would be at the mercy of count for $iX months, and On The TimM a tWO
tlia li'otor Than nil tha vact ottuiiint IA . erate veterans of Cabarrus eounty. secured bis A. M. from Columbia in

1904 and studied there in 1904 andtrJ w;nt.m'VMnblin' F..l.lliniin 1 The dinner was served at the court

school room, and the wedding vows

t-
- 'acre spoken- - ,

' after- - the '--

v

Immediately ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Telfair left on their

r weddin? tolirf which will embrace vis-- -

it to Washington, mm YorVf Thous-- "

I ' and Islands and point of interest in
. Canadav JThey twill be away , about
i three weeks after which time they will

j make their home in Pittsburg, j -

U BILI 1KI OS B0V UUIOIUIl - ..... (VTrr

of lowlands south of vicksburg and year subscription will count as two subicriptions for one
on the east side of the Mississippi ion Wednesday. June the - twenty-- 1 house and was largely attended, 83

veterans beine present.. fourth, nineteen and . fourteen
1905. . He became associate professor
of English at the university in 1905

and professor of English in 1909. The
. , 5 a; :

A few 1 minutes before the nooaat two o'clock,'
would be covered with water, destroy- - year. .

" ... .''ing thousands of lives and millions . . . -

of property. Each contestant may get as many of these sets ashour the veterans formed in line and
Center Grove E. I Church'

Kannapolis, N. Q. ,
past year ne servea as acung presi-
dent. :s'jv-'':""-marched into the building where, the

dinner awaiter them. The repast was G. C. GOODMAN.V . Miss Correll is the only daughter

served by the daughters, of the Con Baraca-Phllath- Union to Meet
possible and there is no limit set as to the number of extra

votes which they may get.
Children' Day Services. -

Southern Announces Experimentalfederacy and eonsisted of sandwichee.
ot Mr. ' E. F, Correll. Her pleasing

1
" ' personality and many noble qualities

have endeared her to a wide circle of
' friends and she is quite a favorite in

The Baraca-Philath- City Union Coach, Charlotte to Aaheville.The BtVlWI
t Bost's.MiH b. set aside the fourth , served5 will .hold its next meeting in th Charlotte Observer.

Methodist Protestant Church tomorSunday in Jun as Children's Day, The Southern Railway has made anAfter dinner the veterans l spent
row evening at 7:45 o'clock.' A veryThere wilt be all day - services. Some nouncement of the inauguration of a Thlsjoiler will positively close on the

date set and will not be repeated at anysome time on the court, house lawn. ' , . , 1 nM I interesting programme baa been ar special Pullman sleeper between ( har- -
. . th i r i . j . .ranged for the meeting; an it is be

prominent apeaxers nav . oeen ruer reiatin? reminiscences, renewing
ed.fot the occasion. and in addition 1

f a and enjoying the eompan- - loue ana oiaeK mountain una nsne-- i - . Tr-- S aWl

. , ' this, her native town. The groom
1

' holds a responsible position'-wit- a
large Pittsburg concern and is held

- - in high esteem and is a man of abil--

ity and worth. t
' V !' r"to-- i- "&"J

1 DaTla Day la tha South.

heved that a large crowd will be m vUIp, beginning next Monday, June S.VUme fSUnnj tlMO Campaign fffSfS IS UIV Vp10 tne siwaainB uU ijonghip of each other generally,
will be some good music, as ; thisl :.; s . attendances Watch for the program

KinTcCoue a tao 1 ml a.: portunity that wUI make yon a winner.in tomorrow's paper. . . -

church has one or me dbsi cum I xrtt.T.T.TI AT A -.

though passengers may board the car; The purpose of this tity union is
to effect a closer feeling of brotherlythe county. ' . - - . , KATLWAT CROSSING.Atlanta. Ga., June 3. Throughout

On this offer all subscriptions turned in up to thisand retire for the night at 9 p. m.
. the South exercise were held today

ine ear win leave oaiiBDury over ine i . ,i i t .love and t fellowship t ajnong -- the
classes; to strengthen the classes byQuartarly Meeting. ' arMMboro Man' Anto ' "Choke will be counted, exceptin. honor of the birthday anniversary

'1 of Jefferson Davis, the first nd only western road at 5 a. m arrive in UDK Uiuac uu wmtu uu vuicTtv. C. F. Sherrill. the. pastor, re--1
. Down' And He Wa Killed By keeping in close touch with them, and

were given on the first offer.President of the Confederate States Black Mountain at 9:23 and Asheville
at 10 a. m. .

quests u to announce that quarterly I - Train. by exchanging helpful - suggestions
meetine will be held at Center Urovel .n--.-h. M C .Time 3 P. M. and ideas at the regular meetings," . 1 uiccuouvi ' vm w v - Returning the car will leave Asheof America, wher1 waa born in

- tian eounty, Kentucky, June 3, 808.
' The anniversary is a legal holiday In

From nearly all classes ; that have ville at 7 p. m. Black Mountain at
7:45 p. m., arriving in Charlotte at

Church on , the fourth - unoay ?' in 1 Hunt a contractor, waa : 'instantly
June" Preaching on Saturday before kined 4t e o'cloek thi morning when
at 11 a, ml, dinner on the ground andk- - .uto ''choked down" at a railway

joined themselves to the union, come
wGeorgia, South Carolina, ' Florida, reports of increased enthusiasm, ana 7:10 a, m., via Salisbury, i '

, - 'Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas and YOU Will NEED IL'.ONCY NEXT CIIM!JSa arrowth in memheia' ip. This proves According to present arangementstne business session in me lM:r"uvuler)g8ing near the city, mere were
and preaching on Sunday at 11 e tbr machine which was demol- -- Texas. In Louisiana it ia observed as beyond doubt that the union ia doing this special coach ia put on as an ex.

r j j ijgj, Tne otner f0ur persons were good worK, ana tuereny nccompusn-in-

the purpose for which it was or
periment and 18 to be eontinued until
July 15 when it will be determined

Confederate Memorial Day.''

Wilson Congratulate King George,
AN EAST WAY TO GET IT,

A SURE WAT TO HAVE IT. fHERE IS' Th Anternrisinir people of Friends I , r,. gnniced, whether it is to be continued through-
out, the summer or not If the earshin Methodist Church have just in-- l

" King'i DaTlgllter,. Concert.
. Washington, June 3. A cablegram

stalled new pews, hich add much to! The following programme will be Flogging of Convicts la AnthorUed.
s ' of congratulations upon his forty

JOIN OUR NATIONAL CHRISMAS CLUB, WHICH STARTSSalisbury. June 2. The Rowanthe church, both as to comfort :: aB I rendered at the Jackson Training
well as appearance. This is a new gi this afternoon ,under the nas--fourth birthday anniversary today

as sent to King George V, of Great

meet expenses, then it will be d.

' If it doe not, then it will be
discontinued It1 is estimated , that
10 cash fares daily will be required

eountv commissioners ; have by an
church three miles from Mount Plea-- 1 xh King' Daughters: order passed at a meeting held this' Britain, by President Wilson.

Mk authorized and empowered theant, and ia--i a growing and pros-- J ; pi,,,, fiolo Miss Nell Herring. to pay the actual expenses of the
eoach.Vocal Duet Misses Mary and Ada-- guperintenent of the convict forceThe eleetriei car. line from Higb pero" eondition.

P.!l ir T1iinaifinltA. uvn mill1L. is!':

f - -. ... .

' JUNE16tbJ - " ,, -
, ;

'
, In Class 5, pay 5e tha first week, lOe second week, 15e tha tUrd

i week, and so on, and w will mail yoaa eheck two week bafor
Christma for $18.25 with bterest at 4 per cent

fe PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE EVERT WEEX, OR MAT EE
. MADE IN ADVANCE.

linM Morrison. 'to lnnict anon reasonaoie rorponu
...i ih.-iii.- t ran ln Mnnv a man' Cn toll hi"' fritV Constitutionalist Will Not Agree to Ipunishment upon the convicts as willRecitation Miss Maggie Hendns.

Vocal Solo Mrs. C P. MacLangli- -
Thomasville Saturdav. " The storage. something; But miehty few can in .y Flan. ji v ;v',-'- 'secure C compliance with the order

of the superintendent.'? This order Washington, June 2. Upon being Jbattery cars are used. ' - r jfonn her of anything.
Recitation Miss Elisabeth Cot-- wa given a a protection to tne sup-- informed toniaht that the Mexican

trane. ;. ' ".'v. enntenaent in tne securing ot ui
eipline and waa considered necessary delegates at Niagara Falls bad

the willinsmes of General IVocal Solo Miss Laura Kidenhour.
Piano Dnet Misse Herring and

Huerta to resign once Mexico is "po--because ol a recent ruling ,w yut
supreme court. i ';'.,-..,.',-Ridenhour. "

, ';. "'
litieallv pacified '? the constitutional

After tli a protramme refreshments

Can you think of an easier way to provide money for Christmas
presenter - ,

Join yourself get everyone in the family to join. Show this to
' yonr friend and get them to join. Everybody is welcome to

.'join. m-- :'
'

The Christma Saving Gab open Monday, June 15th, 1914.

MAKE TOUR CHRISTMAS A WELCCL3 CNE.

ist agency authorised tnis statement . i

"Anvthinsr coming from Huerta' Iwill be served on the beautuui rot 'is Renominated. ;
"

kronnds to the boy of-th- e Training
Ralekh. June 3. The fourth con aide will not be taken into consid-

eration."' f;.';..-,-
School.

4 ... ,,; V,fe rr;::'' r:'5 j:i b tcc.; ;..?

I ' " ' - : :Ti-- ?e 1
1 , ' ,

';v

gressional convention this afternoon
renominated Edward JV. Pou for Con

Editor Clarance Poe of the Progres
gress without opposition. .It endors- -

sive Farmer baa resigned as a mem--
ed the Mate ana national aumuuairaIbnr of the Southern Sociological Con

A weu areasea , yvuun . -
stranger, turned op in Salisbury last Z rp ni
week, passed forge eWks onmer- - X O GUCCI C; 1 ..v,.n. !. (mmmliftteiv arrested ani w

tions, , :. v '..- W-(stress because he feels that the Con- -

-- rw is srivinir too much attention .'.7. . . i. AAjnIVI J VT I H v f
lai in 1 in detauil oi hw wmu.rui - . . , , ,to t' e colored race to the exclusion 01

s t:,at a.Teot the whites.
Major Z. B. Vance, a son ef the

late Gov. Vance, and U; s Mary Heir--ilre-

danglitcr of Ks. I " abcth M.

!',n(lron, of Newbcrn, iil be mar- -

gave hi namexa Atldn but later I

said he had imrposoly. glvctf a la!sej
r,... tn eonccnl liis trouble from his I

1 0 on hu !no';s. faniily. -
. .


